Many caribou (Rangifer tarandus) populations are declining worldwide in part due to disturbance from human development. Prior to human development, important areas of habitat should be identified to help managers minimize adverse effects. Resource selection functions can help identify these areas by providing a link between space use and landscape attributes. We estimated resource selection during five summer periods at two spatial scales for the Teshekpuk Caribou Herd in northern Alaska prior to industrial development to identify areas of high predicted use for the herd. Additionally, given the strong influence parturition and insect harassment have on space use, we determined how selection differed between parturient and non-parturient females, and between periods with and without insect harassment. We used location data acquired between 2004-2010 for 41 female caribou to estimate resource selection functions. Patterns of selection varied through summer but caribou consistently avoided patches of flooded vegetation and selected areas with a high density of sedge-grass meadow. Predicted use by parturient females during calving was almost entirely restricted to the area surrounding Teshekpuk Lake presumably due to high concentration of sedge-grass meadows, whereas selection for this area by non-parturient females was less strong. When insect harassment was low, caribou primarily selected the areas around Teshekpuk Lake but when it was high, caribou used areas having climates where insect abundance would be lower (i.e., coastal margins, gravel bars). Areas with a high probability of use were predominately restricted to the area surrounding Teshekpuk Lake except during late summer when high use areas were less aggregated because of more general patterns of resource selection. Planning is currently underway for establishing where oil and gas development can occur in the herd's range, so our results provide land managers with information that can help predict and minimize impacts of development on the herd.
Introduction
Across the circumpolar north, many caribou and reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) populations are exhibiting synchronous declines [1] . While numerous hypotheses have been proposed for these declines (e.g., climate change; [1] ), habitat loss due to human development has received the most attention. In southern Canada, for example, the predominant cause of woodland caribou population declines is thought to be habitat alteration due to industrial activities [2] . Loss of habitat from human development can result directly from the conversion of habitat to infrastructure or indirectly through avoidance behavior of caribou to the presence of activity associated with infrastructure [3] [4] [5] . For example, even though ,1% of the landscape in a study from Norway was directly modified by human development, 75% was within 4 km of development; the distance reindeer generally avoided development [3] . Similarly, in Canada, Dyer et al. [6] found that up to 48% of their study area could receive reduced use by caribou due to disturbance from human development. Given these realities, there is concern that the cumulative effects of increased industrial development in the arctic will have negative population-levels effects on many caribou herds [2] .
Because even small development footprints can lead to significant habitat loss [3] , it is important to identify where high value habitat occurs for caribou before development proceeds into a herd's range. A recent study of two herds in Québec, Canada, however, highlighted the drawback of relying solely on range estimates for identifying these areas [7] . In their study, Taillon et al. [7] demonstrated that using only three years of data to derive range estimates for the establishment of long-term conservation areas, resulted in ,20% protection of each herd's calving ground, annually. Given that we will rarely know how many years of data are needed to capture the range of annual variability in range use, and are unlikely to have the benefit of multiple years prior to expanded development, we suggest a more mechanistic approach to identifying high value wildlife habitat.
Estimating resource selection patterns for a herd can reveal what habitat features are selected (or avoided) on the landscape. Resource selection functions (RSFs; [8] ) are a valuable tool for identifying important areas for a population so that the quantity and distribution of those areas across a population's range can be assessed [9] . Results from RSFs can then be used to help predict and minimize negative impacts to caribou habitat from development, especially during periods of enhanced sensitivity to human activity associated with development (i.e., calving; [4] ). It is important, however, that RSFs be estimated before development begins because patterns of resource selection can be altered in the presence of infrastructure [10] . Additionally, estimates obtained prior to development can be used to assess if or how patterns change once development exists.
The Teshekpuk Caribou Herd resides in northern Alaska with nearly all of its annual range overlapping with the National Petroleum Reserve-Alaska (NPRA; Fig. 1 ). Limited industrial development has occurred inside NPRA, but planning efforts are currently underway to determine how and where oil and gas development will be allowed to proceed in the coming decades. Research has been conducted to document the herd's seasonal ranges over the last two decades [11] , but as stated above, this might be insufficient for identifying high value areas for the herd prior to development. The importance of identifying high value areas for the herd during summer are highlighted by the adjacent Central Arctic Herd which has been exposed to oil development for the past 30 years on their summer range. After development occurred in a portion of the core calving area, the calving area shifted to the south [12] , vegetation composition of the new areas differed [13] , and displaced females showed evidence of lower productivity and calf survival [4] . Additionally, increased insect harassment associated with warm weather can impair summer weight gain by caribou [14] leading to increased winter mortality [15] [16] . Shifts in space use to reduce insect harassment may be an important mechanism for reducing lost foraging opportunities due to harassment, but movements to these areas could be impaired by infrastructure.
By estimating resource selection functions at multiple spatial scales through summer we can also better understand the choices caribou make in selecting their seasonal ranges. Considering multiple scales of selection is particularly important for migratory species, such as caribou, where individuals may select certain features of the landscape for placement of seasonal ranges (i.e., landscape scale), but show different patterns of selection within seasonal ranges as they search for forage (i.e., patch scale; [17] ). For example, migratory elk (Cervus elaphus) select areas with low predator density when choosing seasonal ranges, but select for forage quality at finer spatial scales [9] . Studying broader scale selection, such as at the landscape scale (i.e., 2nd order selection; [18] ), can help identify where seasonal ranges might be supported on the landscape [19] . Conversely, patch-scale analysis can be informative for understanding what features individuals prefer to carry out specific behaviors (e.g., foraging), or how they respond to infrastructure [20] .
The goal of this study was to estimate changes in resource selection across five biologically-relevant periods of summer at both the landscape and patch scales to better understand where high value habitat is distributed across the herd's summer range prior to industrial development. Unlike other ungulate populations which migrate primarily between winter and summer ranges, caribou in the Arctic require further seasonal movements within the summer range to track quickly-changing vegetation conditions and avoiding the large energetic costs of insect harassment. Thus, we also determined how selection differed between parturient and non-parturient females, and between periods with and without insect harassment. By estimating RSFs, we provide land managers with information on where development of the NPRA could occur to lower the potential impact on the TCH.
Methods

Ethics Statement
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Study Area
Our study area was restricted to the summer range of the TCH which lies almost entirely within the NPRA (Fig. 1) . The TCH summer range occurs on the central coastal plain in northern Alaska (Fig. 1) . The area is characterized by low topographic relief (,60 m elevation; [11] ) and a high density of lakes ranging in size from ,1 km 2 to .800 km 2 [21] . The dominant vegetation communities within the TCH summer range are wet and moist sedge, composed mainly of cotton grass (Eriophorum spp.) and Carex aquatilis. The study area has a short snow-free growing period that lasts from June through September.
The TCH typically calves near Teshekpuk Lake, uses the area between Teshekpuk Lake and the Beaufort Sea as mosquito-relief habitat, then disperses further inland during late summer [11] . The size of the TCH is estimated at 55,000 and currently supports a large subsistence harvest and smaller non-local harvest (4,000-5,000 annually; L. Parrett, unpublished data). Wolves (Canis lupus), brown bears (Ursus arctos), and Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) prey on the TCH, but are relatively rare on the coastal plain [21] . . These cut-offs provide the greatest improvement in mean location accuracy [22] and resulted in a 2.6% reduction in data for analysis. While this results in loss of locations for analysis, it allows for greater accuracy in the estimation of resource selection especially at fine-spatial scales [23] , and there was no systematic bias with vegetation type (x 2 = 2.02, P = 0.98). We also excluded locations obtained while caribou were assumed to have joined another herd. We assumed a caribou switched herds if it was in the calving area of another herd during a subsequent calving season.
Caribou Capture and Monitoring
We divided each summer into five periods based on previously described life history traits for the herd ( [11] , adapted from Russell et al. [24] occur, we feel these dates adequately capture the majority of each biological period annually and the relevant selective forces acting that we hoped to estimate with the RSFs. Additionally, we divided each of the calving, mosquito harassment, and oestrid fly harassment seasons' data into two distinct groups. For calving, we partitioned the data into parturient (including calves that died; n = 21) and non-parturient females (n = 23). We divided mosquito and oestrid seasons into periods when mosquitoes or oestrid flies were predicted to be highly active and periods when they were not predicted to be highly active. Weather stations were located inland, southeast of Teshekpuk Lake in areas used by caribou during midsummer. Based on air temperature and wind speed we calculated mosquito and oestrid fly activity indices using the formulas of Russell et al. [24] derived from the northern Yukon Territory, Canada. Russell et al. [24] systemically sampled mosquitos and related their presence to wind speed and temperature to derive an index of activity. For mosquitos, the index identifies the highest probability of occurrence when wind is 0 m/s and temperature is .18uC. Conversely, the index identifies the lowest probability of occurrence when wind is .6 m/s and temperature is ,6uC. Intermediate values were based on how far from the maximum temperature and minimum wind speed the weather observations were. Russell et al. [24] observed a strong relationship between the index and mosquito activity, with mosquitos being more frequent when the index was .0.5. Thus, if the index of mosquitoes being active was .0.5 for either weather station in the preceding 12 hours of a caribou location, we considered mosquitoes to be active. We did the same for determining oestrid fly activity, although the index derived by Russell et al. [24] for flies was based on a literature review and not field sampling. The highest probability of fly occurrence occurred when temperature was .18uC and wind was 0 m/s. The index of fly occurrence was lowest when temperature was ,13uC and wind .9 m/s.
Habitat Variables
Previous studies on resource selection by caribou in the Arctic have highlighted the importance of vegetation type and indices of quality at multiple scales [17, 20] , weather [25] , and topography [26] in describing patterns of selection. Thus, we included a suite of variables that represented these different categories. We used [27] . We collapsed the original 14 vegetation classes into 9 (Table 1) . For all models, sedge-grass meadow was used as the reference class given the importance of plant species comprising this class to caribou in northern Alaska [17, 28] . We also determined the density of pixels (from the vegetation map described above) of each vegetation type across the study area following the methods of Johnson et al. [29] . Briefly, this method determines the scale (i.e., distance) at which variation in the distribution of a vegetation type is highest across the landscape by varying the size of window density is estimated over (i.e., three-term local quadrat variance; [30] ). A moving window algorithm is then used to determine the density of the given vegetation type within a window having length and width equal to the scale of maximum variation identified above.
To determine dates of green-up, maximum plant growth, and senescence across the study area each year, we used normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) from SPOT satellite imagery (http://free.vgt.vito.be/home.php, accessed 9 Aug 2011). SPOT imagery is provided as 10 day composite images of NDVI and thus minimizes the potential for large areas to be masked by cloud cover. Conversely, it provides a lower temporal resolution of plant phenology, thus it is only serves as a general metric of phenology across the landscape. We defined date of green-up for each pixel as the day that the NDVI value exceeded background values of nogrowth (i.e., .0.1, [31] ). We defined date of senescence for each pixel as the day when NDVI dropped below background values of no-growth (i.e., ,0.1). Finally, we defined date of max growth as the date when the maximum NDVI value was observed at each pixel (1 km). These metrics provide an index of forage biomass as there is a strong correlation between NDVI and green biomass for wet-sedge tundra in northern Alaska [32] . Additionally, these metrics provide a crude index of plant quality across the landscape as earlier plant growth is generally more digestible and higher in nitrogen in northern Alaska [33] . We used a 60 m Digital Elevation Model to obtain elevation data (United States Geological Survey National Elevation Dataset; http://ned.usgs.gov/, accessed 9 Aug 2011). We used the digital elevation model to calculate terrain ruggedness using the vector ruggedness measure with an 8 pixel window following the methods of Sappington et al. [34] . This method measures the dispersion of orthogonal vectors to the terrain's surface [34] . We also determined the distance to the coastline across the study area. Finally, we obtained monthly PRISM precipitation data from the study area averaged across the years it was available (2000-2006; Scenarios Network for Alaska Planning, http://www.snap.uaf. edu/downloads/alaska-climate-datasets, accessed 9 Aug 2011). PRISM data had a resolution of 2 km.
We tested for colinearity between explanatory variables by calculating variance inflation factors (VIF) with the 'corvif' function found in the AED library in R [35] . We excluded a variable that had a VIF .3 [35] , and then recalculated VIF for the remaining variables. We iterated this process until all variables had a VIF ,3. The variables most often thrown out were elevation, dwarf shrub density, and tussock tundra density. For both scales of selection, we restricted our analysis to points where caribou were not sedentary (i.e., movement .25 m between relocations) in a first attempt to reduce autocorrelation in the data, reducing the data for analysis by 3%. However, we retained the first location in a bout of sedentary movement. Measurements of elevation and distance to coast were log transformed and terrain ruggedness square root transformed to meet normality assumptions. Additionally, we normalized each variable by subtracting each observed value from the variable's mean and then dividing that value by the variable's standard deviation to aid in model convergence [35] . When we detected non-linearities for elevation, distance to coast, or terrain ruggedness, we added a square term for that variable [36] .
Data Analysis
We estimated resource selection at two separate scales. At the landscape scale, we estimated selection within the herd's range for a given period. We produced range maps for each period of summer in the study by estimating kernel density estimates [37] and defined the boundary as that area encompassed by the 95% isopleth using the ad hoc method to define the bandwidth parameter [38] . We generated one random location per observed location within the extent of the herd's range during a given period (i.e., calving: n = 15,862; post-calving: n = 13,844; mosquito: n = 16,468; oestrid fly: n = 27,716; late summer: n = 52,824). We estimated landscape-scale RSFs with logistic generalized linear mixed models [39] using the 'lmer' function in the lme4 package in R [40] . We controlled for unequal sampling between years and individuals by estimating random intercepts for years and individuals.
To estimate patch-scale selection we used conditional logistic regression following the methods of Forester et al. [41] . For each used location, we generated five random locations by randomly selecting (with replacement) movement rates and bearings from the set of all movement rates and bearings between sequential locations for that caribou in that summer period. We used the 'clogit' function in the survival package for R [42] to estimate patch-scale RSFs, with each set of random and observed points assigned a unique cluster identity.
The resolution of explanatory variables varied such that many variables had grain sizes too coarse to be meaningful in the patchscale RSFs. Thus, for these models we ran models with all possible combinations of vegetation type, elevation, distance to coast, and terrain ruggedness. We selected the best model in our set of candidate models based on the lowest Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) score [43] . We controlled for serial autocorrelation following the methods of Forester et al. [41] . This included calculating the sum of the deviance residuals for each strata (i.e., clusters or individuals for patch-scale and landscape scale RSFs, respectively) and fitting an intercept-only linear mixed effects model to the residuals grouped by strata. We then determined the correlation lag in the residuals and used this lag to split data into two independent groups. We reran the best model with these two datasets and calculated a robust covariance matrix from the average covariance matrix of the two data sets. The robust covariance matrix then provided adjusted standard error for estimates of model coefficients. For a more detailed explanation of the method see Forester et al. [41] . For both scales of analysis we considered regression coefficients to be significantly different than 0 if their 95% CI did not overlap 0. We also determined the predictive capacity for each model we used k-fold cross validation [44] .
Finally, we created maps to visualize the results of each RSF by using the logistic regression equation to convert each model's results into values ranging from 0 to 1 [8] , 
where w(x) is the relative probability of a pixel being selected, b 0 is the estimated intercept, and b i is the coefficient estimate for variable x i .
Results
Selection through Summer
All of the top RSF models had high k-fold cross-validation scores that indicated good predictability, except for the patch-scale model for late summer (Table 2) . At both spatial scales, caribou consistently avoided patches of vegetation with high amounts of standing water (i.e., wet tundra, flooded, and C. aquatilis) throughout summer ( Fig. 2A) . Caribou also shifted selection for vegetation types as summer progressed and this pattern was generally consistent across both spatial scales (Fig. 2B) . At the landscape scale, caribou consistently selected areas with high densities of sedge-grass meadows and C. aquatilis, but selection varied for other vegetation types through summer (Tables 3, 4 , and 5). Selection for plant phenology at the landscape scale shifted from areas having later dates of plant growth initiation (i.e., greenup) during calving, to areas having later dates of maximum plant growth during the remaining periods of summer (Tables 3, 4 , and 5). Additionally, caribou only selected areas on the landscape with more rugged terrain during the calving period (Table 4) but showed no preference the rest of the summer or at the patch-scale (Tables 3, 5 ).
Parturient vs. Non-parturient
Selection of vegetation patches did not differ markedly between parturient and non-parturient females during calving at either spatial scale (Table 3) . At both scales, parturient females generally avoided patches of most vegetation types compared to sedge-grass meadow ( Table 3 ). The magnitude of selection, however, did vary between parturient and non-parturient females, but only at the landscape scale (Table 3) . At the landscape scale, parturient females showed much stronger selection for areas with a high density of sedge-grass meadow and C. aquatilis (Table 3) . Additionally, at the landscape scale, parturient females selected slightly more rugged terrain than non-parturient females (Table 3) .
High vs. Low Predicted Insect Harassment
Resource selection patterns differed between periods with high and low predicted insect harassment. At both spatial scales, caribou tended to select areas closer to the coastline when mosquito harassment was predicted to be high compared to when it was predicted to be low (Table 4) . At both scales, caribou selected vegetation patches similarly between periods with high and low predicted mosquito harassment (Fig. 3A) . At the landscape scale, however, when mosquito harassment was predicted to be high caribou showed stronger selection for areas with a high density of riverine vegetation but showed stronger avoidance of areas with a high density of tussock tundra compared to when harassment was predicted to be low (Table 4) .
There were few differences in resource selection for vegetation patch type between periods with high and low predicted fly harassment (Fig. 3B) . At the landscape scale, caribou selected areas with a higher density of riverine vegetation and closer to the coastline during periods of high harassment compared to periods of low harassment (Table 5) . Additionally, caribou selected areas with a high density of low shrub when fly harassment was low, but showed no selection for those areas when harassment was high (Table 5 ).
Predicted Probability of Use
Predicted maps of the relative probabilities of use, derived from the landscape-scale RSFs, showed a high concentration of preferred use areas surrounding Teshekpuk Lake during all periods of summer. This was especially true for the distribution of areas with a high probability of use for parturient females (Fig. 4A) and during post-calving (Fig. 5A) . The distribution of areas with a high probability of use were more diffuse for nonparturient females during calving (Fig. 4B) . Different patterns of predicted use areas were apparent between periods with high and low insect harassment (Fig. 6 ). During both mosquito and oestrid fly seasons, areas with high probabilities of use were adjacent to the coastline when harassment was high, but moved further inland when harassment was low. Additionally, when oestrid fly harassment was high, the relative probability of use was higher along river corridors (Fig. 6C ) than during low fly harassment (Fig. 6D) , or periods when mosquito harassment was high (Fig. 6A) . During late summer, areas with a high probability of use were widely distributed across the herd's range, but still showed a higher concentration of use surrounding Teshekpuk Lake (Fig. 5B ).
Discussion
Our results have implications for understanding the potential effects of oil and gas development on the TCH. Our landscapescale RSF indicates that areas with characteristics currently selected by parturient caribou of the TCH are primarily concentrated in one contiguous area north, east, and south of Teshekpuk Lake. This suggests that if parturient females were displaced from the current calving ground, and selection patterns remain similar to those we estimated, they might be unable to find sufficient calving habitat having a similar composition within the historical distribution of the herd. The development of oil and gas infrastructure in the calving range of the Central Arctic Herd was followed by shifts in the distribution of concentrated calving areas for the western segment of the herd [4, 13] , and they exhibited some evidence of reduced productivity [4] . Such impacts could have long-term negative population consequences for the TCH if alternative high value habitat is not available elsewhere. Thus, given the observed sensitivity of females with calves to development during the calving season, care must be taken to avoid developing a large proportion of these areas.
Our results also highlight important movement corridors between areas selected during periods with predicted low and high insect harassment. During periods with predicted low harassment, caribou selected areas further inland, presumably to take advantage of better foraging conditions. Once insect harassment was predicted to increase, caribou selected areas nearer the coastline where conditions would be less amenable for insect harassment. For caribou to move from habitat selected during low harassment to insect relief areas requires them to pass through two narrow corridors on the western and northeastern sides of Teshekpuk Lake previously identified by Yokel et al. [45] . Our results further highlight the importance of maintaining passage through these corridors. Additionally, because the primary areas for insect relief are concentrated along coastal margins and river drainages near Teshekpuk Lake, care must be taken to avoid developing these areas, given the importance of insect avoidance for caribou energetics [46] [47] .
Our use of RSFs for identifying areas of high value for the TCH allowed us to not only identify why the herd selected particular areas during summer, but also determine where else on the landscape such features occurred. This is a key difference from how caribou ranges are often characterized, such as using aerial surveys or telemetry data to look for areas with concentrated use. As Taillon et al. [7] observed, taking observational approaches can lead to significant mismatch in areas set aside for conservation, and those required by the herd. Resource selection functions can help quantify how much and where high value habitat exists on the landscape. This is another important distinction between the methods we employed and the methods typically used to identify areas of concentrated use. Studies looking at development impacts on caribou often look at how far animals are displaced from development [4] [5] , but rarely quantify how much high value habitat was lost (but see [20] ). By using RSFs to create spatial maps of predicted habitat value, managers can quantify how much high value habitat would be affected by different development plans and how much would be left if a particular area were developed, given documented patterns of avoidance by other herds (e.g., [4] ). This will ultimately help find a better balance between allowing development to proceed while minimizing impacts to populations. Additionally, if managers chose to provide protection to areas identified as having a high probability of use based on RSFs, they can have greater certainty that they are capturing the range of natural variability in space use during a given period of the year.
In addition to providing information to help inform land-use decisions, our analysis helps increase our understanding of the herd's summer ecology. Caribou exhibited a trend for greater selectivity of vegetation type for the period from post-calving through the period with oestrid flies, compared to late summer and calving when a wider variety of vegetation types were selected at similar levels to sedge-grass meadow at both scales. This is consistent with observations from other caribou herds in the arctic [48] [49] [50] and with changes in diet observed for the TCH during late summer [21] .
Caribou selection for patches of different vegetation types generally did not vary between the two spatial scales. One explanation for this lack of pattern is the strong latitudinal gradient in vegetation types in northern Alaska leading to low environmental heterogeneity in the distribution of vegetation types. This same pattern of scale-invariant selection for vegetation types has been shown for muskoxen in the arctic (Ovibos moschatus) which forage on similar plant types as caribou during winter [51] . Caribou in the arctic display scale-dependent selection for resources but it is typically at the scale of individual plants [17, 28, 52] . At the two scales of selection we studied, we would not expect to see differences in selection for vegetation types between scales, but instead, changes in selection for their phenology. By using growth curves for individual plants and associated nutritional value at each phenological state, Finstad [53] was able to produce spatial maps of nutritional value for reindeer across the Seward Peninsula, Alaska through time which showed substantial spatial variation in nutritive value of reindeer forage. Detecting changes in individual plant quality was beyond the scope of our study, but would likely provide additional insight into how selection for vegetation changes at finer spatial scales.
The two scales of analysis were particularly informative during the calving period. Although parturient and non-parturient females did not show vastly different resource selection patterns at the patch-scale, their landscape-level resource selection differed. Parturient females showed substantially higher selection for areas with high densities of sedge-grass meadows than non-parturient females. Sedge-grass meadows at our study site are dominated by cotton grass (Eriophorum sp.) and C. aquatilis which have been shown to provide parturient caribou with highly digestible and high nitrogen content forage during lactation in northern Alaska [54] [55] . Parturient females face significantly greater energetic costs than non-parturient females both before and after parturition [56] [57] . Thus, selecting areas with higher densities of presumed high quality forage likely help parturient females meet these energetic demands.
The higher energetic requirements and intestinal changes of parturient females are predicted to lead to different space use patterns compared to non-parturient female ungulates [58] . As in other northern Alaska herds, parturient females in the TCH tend to arrive on calving grounds a week or two before non-parturient females to access newly emerged vegetation [59] . The relative immobility of neonatal calves [25] and the potential for reduced predation when calves are particularly vulnerable [17] may require parturient females to forgo short-term gains in quality and quantity found outside of the calving grounds in order to coincide the peak energetic demands of lactation with peak levels of forage quality. This was the result of Griffith et al [17] for the Porcupine Caribou Herd which found that at the landscape scale, parturient females selected calving grounds based on forage quality of the area rather than biomass. Our predicted maps of use by parturient females showed a marked difference in space use during the calving season compared to non-parturient females. While we did not detect differences in selection for plant phenology (as measured by NDVI) between parturient and nonparturient females, this may have been a result of the temporal scale of our phenology data. Parturient females, however, tended to select areas on the landscape with slightly rugged terrain which have been shown to lead to differences in the quality of forage available early in summer within the calving ground of the Central Arctic Herd [26] . Additionally, parturient females in the TCH have been observed further north in years of earlier snowmelt [25] which is consistent with females tracking snowmelt and newly emerged cotton grass flowers for their higher nutritional quality.
During periods with insects, our landscape-scale RSFs revealed that caribou selected areas on the landscape that have climatic conditions associated with lower rates of insect harassment such as near the coastline or along river terraces where wind and cooler temperatures reduce insect activity [21, 60] . Our landscape RSF results are similar to patterns of caribou space use observed by others when insect harassment was high (i.e., closer to the coast, riverine areas; [17, [60] [61] . When selection was viewed at the patch-scale, however, there were few differences in selection between periods of high and low insect harassment. This might be because when harassment is low, caribou select areas on the landscape with a high density of preferred vegetation types (e.g., sedge-grass meadows), but when harassment increases, they shift to areas having lower levels of these vegetation types but with preferred climatic conditions. Once there, however, they prefer to occupy patches of the same vegetation type they did when harassment was low.
Similar to Witter et al. [62] for arctic caribou in Canada and Murphy and Lawhead [61] for the Central Arctic Herd, we observed different responses by caribou to a predicted increase in harassment by flies and mosquitoes. When the mosquito harassment was predicted to be high in our study, caribou tended to show greater selection for areas closer to the coastline than when oestrid fly harassment was predicted to be high. Additionally, caribou avoided riverine vegetation when predicted mosquito harassment was high, but selected those areas predicted high oestrid fly harassment. These differences are probably the result of both different behavioral responses for insect species, as was noted for the Bathurst Herd [62] , and the TCH using areas further from the coast during late summer as indicted by Person et al. [11] . Caribou during the period of summer with oestrid flies would tend to be further from coastal relief areas and therefore might need to rely on other areas of the landscape providing relief from fly harassment such as gravel bars in rivers.
Our conclusions about the effects of insect activity on selection by the herd should be viewed cautiously as we relied on a coarse index of insect activity without any associated monitoring of how the index related to actual measures of insect abundance. When Russell et al. [24] created the index for the Porcupine Caribou Herd in northeastern Alaska, however, they related its value to mosquito abundance sampled throughout the summer and found good correspondence. A more recent study of the area surrounding Teshekpuk Lake [21] , however, found that mosquitos had a lower threshold for wind (4 m/s compared to 6 m/s from Russell et al. [24] ). Thus, our results are likely conservative, with some periods we predicted as having high mosquito activity actually being periods of low activity. Either way, we still observed significant differences in selection patterns and maps of predicted relative probability of use between periods with predicted high and low activity that match with results expected from previous studies of herds in northern Alaska [11, 45, 60] .
Our study highlights the importance of maintaining existing calving areas for the herd because there are limited areas across the NPRA that share features the herd currently selects during calving and post-calving seasons. Additionally, given the importance of the coastline for mosquito relief, care must be taken to avoid hindering movement through the narrow corridors on either side of Teshekpuk Lake that much of the herd uses to reach the coastline [11, 45] . Our results also provide the baseline for use in a cumulative effects analysis of the potential impacts to TCH habitat from future oil and gas development across NPRA similar to Johnson et al. [20] . Our results can also help aid land managers in deciding which development plans will be least disruptive to caribou habitat (e.g., [63] ). We additionally suggest that if predevelopment spatial data exist for other herds, it would be informative to estimate the proportion of high-value habitat lost to development and what the demographic effects this had on herds. A retrospective analysis could help us to understand thresholds of habitat availability needed to maintain stable populations after development occurs. Finally, future research should address how use of preferred areas on the landscape relates to calf survival and summer weight gain. This would be beneficial for providing a more thorough understanding of the demographic effects of resource selection patterns observed in this study.
